
撰寫內容:

除了介紹您個人及家庭以外，在撰寫自述時，請同時含蓋以下第１至７項。

請以不超過４頁（A4 紙）來完成您的自述。

⦁ 您的學習經驗+生涯規劃

⦁ 過去的求學經歷（小/中/大學經驗）。您之前在學校上課印象深刻的經

歷,或哪一些課程的過程或任何學習經驗的發生令您難以忘記。

⦁ 對自己未來的規劃及看法。將來畢業之後，您最想嘗試的行業是？目標

或方向是什麼？

⦁ 您的個性優點、缺點

⦁ 您最大的優點及缺點是什麼？

⦁ 請跟我們分享陳述您的一、兩個優點及缺點。

⦁ 請至少舉一個例您最深刻的經驗，來說明如何利用你的優點或面對你的

缺點。

⦁ 誰是你學習或敬佩的榜樣（角色模型role model）？他的特質是什麼？以及

他是否對您的個人成長有所影響？請簡要說明。

⦁ 家庭經濟環境及來台留學經費規劃：6

⦁ 請簡述您的家庭經濟能力，及如何解決目前在慈濟大學求學所需之費

用。

⦁ 你申請此獎/助學金的最主要理由是什麼？

⦁ 對慈濟的認識與看法：

⦁ 過去曾參加任何與「慈濟」相關哪些活動？若有，請重點略述它的性質

及您對參與該活動的感受或看法。

⦁ 您對『社會服務』的看法是什麼？您認為自己有想過未來，或曾經，為社會

做出哪種服務嗎？請略述。

⦁ 在慈濟大學除了您的學士或碩士課程之外，有參加任何課外活動嗎？

⦁ 您參與哪些主要的課外活動及您覺得成就在哪裡？
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⦁ 除了課外活動，請簡述其他個人的休閒興趣及活動，及它們對您的身心

的幫助是什麼。

⦁ 你有喜歡看的書/欣賞的電影/聽的歌曲嗎？它帶給您的意義或啟發是什

麼？

International Students Scholarships/Bursary Application   
Writing your Autobiography

For writing the content of your autobiography:

In addition to introducing you personally and family, please also 

include the First to seventh points below, and complete your writings not more than 

4 pages (A4 size).

1. School/Learning experience and career planning
a) Your past school experience(primary to tertiary education) . Have you 
encountered an unforgettable learning experience when you were in class at school? 
Or meaningful lessons?
What are your plans and ideas for your future? Ever wondered what industry you 
would like to pursue after graduating with a Bachelor or Master degree? What is 
your goal or direction in near future?

2. Your character strengths and weaknesses
a) What are your greatest strengths and weaknesses?
b) Please share with us one or two of your character strengths and weaknesses.
c) Please tell at least an experience of your life on how you can make use of your  

strengths or facing your weaknesses.

3. Who is your role model to learn or admire? What are the characteristics of 
his/her personality? And does it affect your personal growth?

4. Your family's economic ability to provide funds needed for you to study abroad:
a) Please briefly describe your family's financial ability and how to plan to solve the 
cost of studying abroad. 
b) What is the main reason you apply for Tzu Chi University’s Scholarship?

5. Your knowledge and views of Tzu Chi
a) Have you participated in any activities related to "Tzu Chi" in the past? If so, 
please highlight its nature and your feelings or opinions about participating in the 
activity.

6. What is your opinion on social services? What kind of service you will provide to 
society in the future (or ever)? Please outline.

7. In addition to your bachelor/master program study, have you participated in 
any extracurricular activities?
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a) What are your main extracurricular activities and achievements you acquired? 
Please also briefly describe your other leisure interests and activities, and how can 
they help your mental and physical growth?
b) Do you have any favorite books/movies/songs etc? What do they mean to you?
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